State of Alaska Approved Nurse Aide Training Programs

About the Training Programs:
The following is the current list of State of Alaska approved Nurse Aide training programs. For specific information about the programs; locations, availability, dates, times and fees, please contact the program representatives directly.

Anchorage

Alaska CNA Program
PO Box 220553
Anchorage, AK 99522
(907) 267-9113
Marcus Murchison, RN
admin@aktrainingcenter.com

Anchorage School District  
** HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY **
King Tech High School  
2650 E. Northern Lts. Blvd  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
(907) 742-4136  
Emelyn Hudson RN, Coordinator  
Hudson_Emelyn@asdk12.org

Chugiak - Eagle River Health Education CNA Program  
22424 N Birchwood Loop  
Chugiak, AK 99567  
(907) 688-2677  
cersc@mtaonline.net

University of Alaska Anchorage  
3211 Providence Dr  AHS 148  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
(907) 786-4310  
Marsha Bailey, RN  
mbaile11@alaska.edu

Mat-Su

Alaska Job Corps  
** 17½-24 year olds **  
800 E Lynn Martin Dr  
Palmer, AK 99654  
(907) 861-8808  
Tami Graham, Manager  
graham.tami@jobcorps.org

Mat-Su Career & Tech High School  
** HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY **  
2472 Seward Meridian  
Wasilla, AK 99654  
(907) 352-0426  
Shawnie Glenn, RN  
Shawn.glenn@matsuk12.us

University of Alaska Anchorage  
3211 Providence Dr  AHS 148  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
(907) 786-4310  
Marsha Bailey, RN  
mbaile11@alaska.edu

Fairbanks

University of Alaska Fairbanks Community & Technical College  
604 Barnette Street Rm. 401  
Fairbanks, AK 99701  
(907) 455-2876  
Cathleen Winfree, RN  
cmwinfree@alaska.edu
Stacey Cortez, Admin Assistant  
(907) 455-2823

Kenai Peninsula

Kachemak Bay Campus - Kenai Peninsula College - Homer  
533 E. Pioneer Ave  
Homer, AK 99603  
(907) 235-7743  
Reid Brewer, Director  
reid.brewer@alaska.edu

Kenai Peninsula College / Kenai Peninsula School District  
156 College Road  
Soldotna, AK 99669  
Program Manager - Paul Perry  
peperry@alaska.edu  
(907) 262-0379  
KPC - Audrey Standerfer, RN, BSN  
astander@alaska.edu  
(907) 262-0362

Heritage Place  
** Not accepting remedial students **  
232 Rockwell  
Soldotna, AK 99669  
(907) 252-7337  
Ruthann Truesdell, RN  
rtruesdell@cpgh.org

Providence Seward Mountain Haven  
PO Box 430  
Seward, AK 99664  
(2203 Oak Street)  
Bridget Felton, RN  
bridget.felton@providence.org
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Bethel CNA Program
Kuskokwim Campus, UAF
PO Box 368
Bethel, AK  99559
(907) 543-0996
Fannie Black
fblack@yuut.org
(907) 543-4558
Katie Rearden
karearden@alaska.edu

Cordova – Prince William Sound Community College
PO Box 1248
Cordova, AK 99574
(907) 424-7598
Susan Harding, Coordinator
spharding@alaska.edu

Juneau – University of Alaska Southeast
1415 Harbor Way
Juneau, AK 99801
(907) 796-6125

Ketchikan – University of Alaska Southeast
2600 7th Avenue
Ketchikan, AK 99901
(907) 228-4537
Abby Kosmos, Coordinator
alkosmos@alaska.edu

Kodiak College
117 Benny Benson Dr
Kodiak, AK 99615
(907) 539-2805
Megan Kouremetis, RN
meganalice02@gmail.com

Kodiak High School
**HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY**
722 Mill Bay Road
Kodiak, AK 99615
(907) 486-7400
Mel LeVan, Principal

Kotzebue - Alaska Technical Center
PO Box 51
Kotzebue, AK 99752
(907) 442-3733 X32
Cindy Lincoln, RN
clincoln@nwarctic.org

Nome - UAF Northwest Campus
Norton Sound Health Corp.
PO Box 966
Nome, AK 99762
Cathy Winfree, RN
(907) 455-2876
cmwinfree@alaska.edu

Petersburg Medical Center
PO Box 589
Petersburg, AK 99833
(907) 772-4291 x5718
Angela Menish, RN, Program Director
amenish@pmc-health.org

Sitka – University of Alaska Southeast
1332 Seward Avenue
Sitka, AK 99835
(907) 747-9476
Darcie Ziel, RN
dziel@alaska.edu

Valdez – Providence Valdez Medical Center/Prince William Sound College
PO Box 550
Valdez, AK 99686
Renea Mitchell, RN, Program Coordinator
(907) 834-1801
renea.mitchell@providence.org

Wrangell Medical Center / SEARHC
PO Box 1081
Wrangell, AK 99929
(907) 874-7000
Katrina Ottesen, RN
katrinao@searhc.org